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SUCKER-STUFF
For Sucker Control

With The “Qurcker-Sticker”
For Use InLancaster County Tobacco.

• Serving The Farmer • Gardener & Home Owner

"Phone (717) 768-8451 Intercourse, Penna. 17534

a cut above
the rest
John Daere 38 Forage Harvester
is unmatched...
any way you size it up

Open-end hay pickup lets you hit
the windrow about anywhere and it wilt
still feed in. Corn attachments
have exclusive rubber gathering
belts for plug-free feeding and
quieter running. Changing pickups
is the fastest and easiest in

the. business. Want more facts? See
US today. Credit? You bet.

Shotzberger's
Elm 6652141
A. B. C. Groff, Inc*

New Holland 354 4191

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

Londis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

Wenger Implement, Inc.
The Buck 284-4141

DAIRY JUDGES. The Pennsylvania
Purebred Dairy Cattle Association’s meet-
ing to qualify judges for fairs and shows
was held Thursday and Friday in Lancas-
ter County. In the scene above at Ray-
mond Witmers Farm Thursday, 102 con-
testants including eight members of the
Penn State judging team and three mem-
bers of the Delaware Valley College team
visited local dairy farms and placed
classes of 10 animals each during the two-
day affair. Included in the list of dairymen
hosting the meet were Raymond Witmer,
Rohrer Witmer, William Aaron, J. Mowery

Try A Classified Ad It Pays!
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The U.S. Department ofAgri-
culture has registered the use of
Diazinon 14G insecticide for
aerial application in controlling
European Corn Borer.

The new label calls for appli-
cation of Diazinon 14G by air
when 75 per cent of the corn
plants show first-generation
borers feeding. Diazinon should
be broadcast at a rate of from
7 to 14 pounds per acre over
the corn so granules fall into
the whorls. A second applica-
tion can be made 7 days later
if needed.

days'following treatment.
Inannouncing the new label,

Geigy scientists point out that
both Federal and state author-
ities in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
lowa, Missouri, Kansas, Ne-
braska, North and South Da-
kota, Maryland and Delaware,
are predicting that 1963 could
see the highest corn borer out-
break in history. It has been
estimated that more than 20
million acres will be heavily in-
fested and aerial application
will play a major role in con-
trolling the insect.

To stop first generation corn,
borer, timing is cntial.

Diazinon granules should be
applied in early Tune so that
they collect in the whorls of the
plants where the young larvae
are feeding on the leaves and
stalk. Once the insect bores into
the stalk of the corn plant, it is
virtually impossible to control.

To control second generation
com borers, the new label rec-
ommends application of from 7
to 14 pounds of Diazmon per
acre when field counts show
100 egg masses per 100 plants.
Corn may be picked immedi-
ately following application,
however treated fodder should
not be fed to livestock for 10

Diazinon 14G can be applied with a cyclone seeder or a high-boy
spreader. '

'

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 12. !'W) -7

Frey Jr , Paul Zimmerman (also entries
by Clarence Stauffer and Carl Martin),
Robert Kauffman and Masonic Homes
Farms The judging is held each year and
each breed organization selects men to be
invited. After the meet, the association
directors select 30 or 40 top scoring men
who are approved to judge dairy classes.
These men are selected from their plac-
ings over several years and when they
have qualified, they must attend at least
one out of three sessions to remain ap-
proved. L. F. Photo

Pennmarva
Urges Merger

Pennmarva Dairymen’s Coop-
erative Federation, Inc has re-
quested* the U S Depaitment o£
Agriculture for a hearing to com-

' bine Philadelphia Federal Oi der
4. Upper Chesapeake Bay Older
16 and Washington, D C Fedei al
Order 3 into one Federal Milk
Ordei

Pennmaiva Fedeiation made
this lequest on behalf of its
membeis which include the 3300
membeis of Intei-State Milk Pio-
ducei’s Cooperative who aie
members of the Fedeiation

One of the advantages of this
meigei would be to have a com-
bined base plan foi all dany
faimeis piesently shipping milk
into the thiee sepaiate milk
Oideis At the moment these
base plans in the sepaiate ord-
ers aie almost alike with minor
diffeiences The membei cooper-
atives in Pennmaiva lequested
icvision in the base plans to pio-
ude moie lewaids to dau\ faim-
eis who aie a peimanent pait o£
the ai ea milk supply

To make this necessaif
change, the Agucultuial Maike>»
mg \gieement Act lequ.ies n
lefeiendum vote on am base
plan to be made by individual
dany faimeis The pioposecl
plan to the dany faimeis wdi
be for a 12-month base plan

The maiket changes that havo
occuned within the thiec
xate fedeiai milk oidei aieas de-
mand these pioposed changes lu
keep dany faimeis who ate a
peimanent pait of the mdk sup-
ply to continue to pioduce milk
foi the growing needs within
the Philadelphia, Baltimoie and
Washington aiea The
tnes who aie a part of the fed-
eiation include Intel State Milk
Produceis’ Coopeiative. Inc,
Philadelphia, Pa, Maiyland Co-
opeiatne Milk Pioduceis’ Inc,
Baltimoie, Md, and Maiyland
and Vnginia Milk Pioduceia'
Association Inc, Washington,
DC Moie than 5000 f nneii.
aie membsis of the Pem man a
Federation.


